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LETTER
To the AUTHOR of theCASE

FAIRLY STATED.

SIR,

AS you have appealed to the

Publick by printing your

Letter to one of your

Conftituents, I ihall take

the Liberty of giving you my Opi-

nion of your Condud: during the

laft Seffion of ParUament; and if,

in doing this, I fhould fpeak freely

of Men and Things, you may thank

A 2 yourfelf
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yourfelf for it, who have let" mf
fuch a Precedent for both.

I v^ery well remember the general

Tenour of Converfation among your

Friends in the beginning of the

Winter* The time was now come
to fhew the difference between you,

and thofe who had deferted you:

Chance, and the Pride, and Folly

of Minifters had thrown an Oppor-

tunity in your way, which you little

expelled, and you were determined

to make fuch a ufe of it, as fliould

convince the Nation of your fteady

adherence to its true Intereft: One
Party had offered you Charte bla?tchey

but you were more inclined to treat

with the other, as thinking the

Union w^as likely to be more per-

manent: But with whatever Set of

i\len you treated, your firft Care

ihould be to obtain fome fubflantial

Advantage for the Publick ; the pro-

viding;
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viding of Places for yourfelves fliould

only be your fecondary View. Such

were the Difcourfes with which you

amufed the Town at the opening

of the Seffion ; how well your Ac-

tions have fquared with thefe Pro-

feflions, we fhall be better able to

judge, when v/ehave examined the

Contents of your Letter. You be-

gin by faying, that the News of a

Breach between the Minifters was

received with Joy in Town ; it cer-

tainly was received with great Joy
by you and your Friends ; by thofe,

who have conftantly oppoled and

ridiculed the vigorous Meafures taken

by the Parliament, and applauded

by the Nation ; by thofe, who were

not afhamed to piopofe the aban-

doning of our natural Allies, con-

trary to the Faith and Tenour of

nil our Engagements ; by thofe, who
were perpetually declaiming en tlxe

common-



common-place Topick, that Great-*

Britain was an IJland^ and had no-

thin^ to do with the Affairs of the

Co7itinent ; by thofe, who were wil-

ling, that France fhould parcel out

the Dominions of Europe among its

Dependents, and who therefore,

could not be averfe to feeing this

Country, at laft, receive Laws and

Law-givers from our proud and in-

veterate Enemy.

I am juftified in faying, that you

muft have forefeen this terrible Event

to be a natural Confequence of our

abandoning the common Caufe, by

a remarkable Paragraph in your Let-

ter, where you fay: OurHG7tour^ our

Safety is now at Stake
; for if Great-

Britain, after the Part fje has take^iy

f?ouId be reduced to that 7ncla72choly

Neceffity of withdrawi7ig her Forces

before a Ge7ieral Peace be 7?iade^ the

Co7ifequences are obvious. Every

Power
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Power in Europe, either aSlually at

War with France, or virtually fo

by her Engagements with the Queen

of Hungary, 7mijl make their fepa-

rate Treaties of Peace with that

Crown^ a7td thofe Treaties will be fo

many Sacrifices of the Commerce of

Great-Britain. TVho does not fee^

that if we had infiantly withdrawn

our Troops^ the Maritime Tow?is of

Flanders mufl^ before this time^ have

been in the Pojfejfton of our declared

Enemy P And may we not juftly ap-

prehend^ that if France in Conjunc-

tion with Spain, were left at Liberty

to exert herfelf on the fide of Italy,

the Ports of the Mediterranean 77iufi

foo7i fall into her hands. You have

here. Sir, very fairly ftated the Na^
tural Confequences of our not inter-

fering in the Affairs of the Conti--.

ne7it. But it is furprifiing fuch a

Confeffion fhould come from yoUy

unlefs
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unlefs you will own, that you have

changed your Opinion as well as your

ConduB. It is true, that by way of

Preface to this memorable Paffage,

you fay, iTjat you have co7tJiantly op~

pofedj and Jlill detejl thofe Meafures

that have brought thisLand-war upon

us\ yet it now becoines our Duty to

get out of it as well as we can. That'

is to fay in other words, you have

conftantly oppofed the Meafures taken

by this Country to defend her Allies,

to protect her Commerce, and to

oppofe the ambitious and defl:rud:ive

Views of the Houfe of Bourbon
y

but however, Unce we were engaged

in this Romantick Caufe; and you

fhould have added, fince your Friends

had got Places
;
you were determined

to fupport it. Happy had it been

for this Country ii: the Breach be-

tween our Miniftcrs had not induced

them to have Recourfe to fo rotten
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a Support. But the hauglity and in-

compatible Manners of the Minifter,

who conducted our Foreign Affairs,

had put his Fellow-fervants under the

Neceffity of refolving to cO-operate

with him no longer. All thofe, who
vvifhed well to the Comm.on Caufe,

were extremely grieved at feeing this

Neceffity; and I dare venture to

fay, that no Perfon was more grieved

at it, than the Honourable Gentle-

man, whom you treat fo vimvor-

thily, after all his Kindnefs and Con-

defcenfion to your Friends, a.s to

affirm : T'hat he was. dtiri7t^ a Io?tg-

Admi7ttJi7^ation^ aiding and abetting

thofe wicked Meafures^ that have laid

the Foundatiofi of all the Calamities^

that affaSi this CGU7ttry, That Gen-

tleman forefaw the o;reat Hazard of

removing a Minifter, who was known
by all Europe to have been the prin-

cipal Spring of the vigorous Mca-

B fures
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fures taken by this Country; he

faw our Allies would apprehend that

the old Tory Game was to be plaid

over again ; he knew they had not

forgot the famous Treaty of Utrecht ;

and in order to diffipate thofe Ap-

prehenfions, it was found neceflary

to give the ftrongeft AfTurances to

all our Allies, that the Removal of

the late Minifter fhould not occafion

any Change of Meafures, but that

the War on the Contme?tt fhould be

carried on with more Vigour than

ever.

Thefe Affurances were fo Publick,

that it was not poffible for your

Friends to be Strangers to them, and

yet you very gravely tell us; That

a noble Perfon^ who u?idertook to

treat withyou
^
gaveyou the jlro7igeJl

Ajjura7ices of the good I?ite7itions of

the new M}?iifify for a total Chaiige

of Meafures, What may have pafTed

in
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111 your private Meetings none can

fay, but thofe, who are initiated in-

to your darkMyfteries. But had your

three noble Plenipotentiaries made

fuch a Demand as a total Change of

Meafures^ it had been received with

the Contempt it deferved. No, Sir,

the Sine qua non^ of your further

Profecution of the War^ was the re-

moving of thofe you aecufed of

having deferted you, and the in-

ftalling of your Leaders in their

Places. This is well known to have

been the Bails of your Treaty, as

it was the great matter of Triumph

at your independent Meetings. Here,

Sir, let us conlider how you mar-

fhal the different Parties. OneParty

^

you fay, was difcovered by the Report

of the Secret Coinmittee^ to ha've been

€oncer?ied in as black a Scene of Lii-

quity and Corruption^ as ever ivas

laid before a Parliament, Tlierc wa.s

B 2 another
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another Set of Gentlemen, who^ you'

fay, had it in their Power to have

unloofed the Bands of Corruption^

and to have repaired the Breaches of

th^ Co?tJiitution^ but chofe rather to

bargain for Favour in the Clofet^

by fcreeni7ig the Crimes of their Pre-

decejfors. There was thirdly, your

High and Mighty Selves^ who owe

your Seats to a voluntary Struggle of

the People agai?ifl the Corruptio7i of
'

t/)e T'i/neSy ajid who were Neuters in

the Quarrel between the other two

parties. There was befides, Three

noble Lords and Company^ whom
you defcribe as a Party ot Swifsy

defrous of taking Adva7itage from
this Struggle^ arid chooftng to turn

to thofe^ whofe Interefl it feemed to

be^ to make the greatejl Conceffions^

That is, in plain E^jglifj^ ready Xq

take any Side for Pay,
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You then let us into the Secret,

that this Swifs Company had made,

their Bargain before the MeeWtg of

Parliament : And that, whe?i Ge7j-

tlemen came to Town^ one of thofe

noble Pe7fo?2s undertook to treat ^nth

you. That is, they had fold them-

felves without your Privity, and were

then defirous to deal for the felling

of you.

You then reprefent yourfelves in

a terrible Dilemma, fituated between

Scylla and Charybdis^ not kno'uuiftg

i)0w to fleer a Veffel fo near its

DeflruBion, Should you not rather

have compared yourfelves to a cer-

tain grave Animal ftarving between

two Bundles of Hay, w^iich tho'

allured on each fi.de by ftore of Pro-

vender, loft, upon mature Confide-

ration, the Opportunity of feeding

on either.

You
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You tell us, that the Gentlemen,

whofe Characters you propofe to

vindicate, were, on their firft coming

to Town, follicited to take Places

with unufual Application. Pray, Sir,

be fo good as to let us into another

Secret. Was this humble Application

made to your High Mightinejfes by

the Minifters with the Approbation

of their Mafter? Or did the noble

Lord follicite you to take Places,

which were afterwards to be extorted

from a Perfon, who, by the Law of

Encrlandy ouo;ht to a6l without con-

troul? Or (which is perhaps nearer

the Truth) did not you declare pub-

lickly, that you would accept of no

Places, after you had difcovered that

there were no Places for you ? For

by your own Account, the Change

was made before the noble Lord un-

dertook to treat with you : The De-

ferters had beei> punifhed; your

Allien
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Allies had been rewarded; tlie old

Corps was not to be touch'd ; where

then were the Places, that the noble

Lord fo humbly offered, and you fo

heroically refufed?

You fay, that you confidered the

Opportunity ?tow offered^ as the lajl^

of propping up a falling Nation^

in hopes of foine further Afftflance^

to re-eflablijh it on a morefolid Foun-
datio7i. As far as I can fee thro'

this veil of Metaphor, I fhould ra-

ther apprehend, that you had con-

fidered this as an Opportunity of

undermining one Government, in

order to eftablifh another on its

ruins. If fo, I am fure it is high

time for all thofe, who have the Sun-

port of the prefent Conftituticn at

Heart, to forget all old Animofities,

and to unite in fruftrating the dark

.Machinations of a Party, whofe bold

and open Attempts they have always

defeated. You



You now come to the Point, and

affure your Conftituents; that, tho

you dejired to be excufed from any

Share i7t Employments
^
yet you were

not unmindftd of preparing Reme-

dies to reflore the Conflitution to it's

former Vigour. And you then give

us an Authe7itick Copy of the Pro-

pofitions^ which you put into the

Hands of the noble Lord as the

Foundation of your U?2io7t with the

new Miniftry. But you take care

to affure us; Thatyou made no Pro-

mifes to your Friends: God knows!

It was not 771 your Power^ at that

ti7}ie^ to 77iake Pro7mfes. Pray, Sir,

have you not yet learnt from your

Intercourfe with the 7ioble Lordy that

the making of Promifes, and the

performing of them are two things ?

But to return to the nine Articles

you have exhibited; you do not

pretend to fay, that they were in-

fifted
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fifted upon, or even produced by
your Plenipotentiaries; they knew
what they were about too well to

make fuch Articles the Cement of a

Co-alition. Nay, I am credibly in-

formed, that the Honourable Perfon

they treated with, never law thofe

Articles, till they were printed un-

der the Title of Bf^oad-bottom Pro-

wifes. One would indeed imagine

by the Pomp with which you have

introduced them, that your Friends

had framed a new Petition of Ri^ht^

in Confequence of their having per-

fevered for thirty Years in a conflant

Oppoftion agaijifl all the Incroach-

ments of Power, But when thefe

famous Articles are fairly confidered,

they will appear to be the Produc-

tion of Heads as little acquainted

with the manner of RedreJJing Grie-

vances, as with the true State of the

Nation. Some of them are fp vague

C and
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and general, and otlicrs fo trifling

and minute, tliat the former appear

to be only plaulible Excufes for your

accepting of Places, if you could

obtain them ; and the latter are cal-

culated to anfwer little Provincial

Confiderations, in which the Body

of the People of E?tgland are no

ways concerned.

One of your general Propofitions

is, That fuch Meafures o?2ly be pur-

fuedy as JJjall be confiJle?2t with the

Interejl of Great-Britain, Pray,

Sir, do you think any Minifter could

be fo weak as to fay. No, to this Pro-

pofltion ? Or do you think he would

be tied down to any thing by afient-

ing to it? Had you been in earneft,

and had you underftood the Buflnefs

you pretended to undertake ; The re-

forming of the State
'j
fhould you

not have fpeciiied the Meafures which

appeared to you inconfiflent with the

Intereft
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Interefl: of Great-Britain? Should

you not have declared explicitely

what were the Meafures you ap-

proved of, and then having infifted,

that thefe fhould have been purfued,

and thofe avoided ? This would have

been doing fomething, this would

have given you an Opportunity of

{hewing your Abilities, and might

have induced the Honourable Perfon

you treated with, to have taken fome

of you under his ProteEiion, But

this was as much above your Reach,

as it was wide of your Intention,

All that you wanted was a general

Propofiition to declaim upon in your

Coimty Clubs, The Minifters were

to declare, that their Meafures fhould

be confiftent with the Intereft of

Great-Britain ; the beft Employ-

ments were to fall to your Share,

and then you v/ould, no doubt, ha\'e

proclaimed through the Nation, thae

C 2 you
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you liad obtained a new Magna
Charta for the People. But do you

think your Conftituents would have

been fatisfied with this ? Do you take

them for a Parcel of froward Chil-

dren, that you imagine you could

ftop their whimpering with fuch a

mouthful of whipt Sillabub? They
have fed too Jong on honeft Beef

and Pudding to be content to fit

down to lb me3gre a Repaft.

Another of your general Propo-

fitlons is, l^hat there be fs great

Savings as fojjible in all Parliamen-

tary Grants^ a7id that a Spirit of

Oeconoiny be carried thro the whole»

A Spirit of Oeconomy is indeed

greatly wanted both in Publick and

Private, but is it to be obtained by

fuch a vague Propofition ? As to the

other part of this Article, Savings

in Grants^ it is what, I hope, never

^ , fee. Let the Publick Expences

' bs
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be reduced as low as is confiftent

with the Safety and Honour of the

Nation, but let the Grants rather

exceed than fall fhort of the Ex-

fence* It was by Savings in Grants

that the Affairs of this Nation were

ruined in the Reign of King TFil-

iiam. Your Predeceflbrs the Tories

of thofe times did indeed grant fo

favingfyy that all the Labours of that

great Defender of the Liberties of

Europe were fatally fruftrated ; and

he was, by a FaBion at home,

obliged to accept of loole Securities

^nd a precarious Peace ; fuch a Peace

as left a full Scope to France^ to

exert her Ambition, and to make a

fairer Pufh for Univerfal Monarchy,

than ever fhe had done before. It

is to thofe Savings that we owe the

immenfe Expences of Queen A7ine^

War, and the vaft load of Debt

^e Aow groan luider 5 and to fuch

^avlngs^
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Savings^ had our Minifters been

weak enough to confent to them,

we might owe the Lofs of our

Commerce, our Liberty, and our

Religion.

Your other general Propofition is;

lT:fat when the Circumjlances of Af^
fairs fJjall permit^ fuch a ReduEiion

of the Army be made^ as fhall be

C07tfjle7tt with the Liberties of a free

People, Is this one of the reafona^

ble Securities engaged for by your

noble Ple7iipotentiaryf Is this the

Sofnething to be done for the Co?ifli^

tution^ without which it was in vain

for the Miiiiflers to expeEi your Af-
fiflance? Was ever fuch a loofe in-

determinate Propofition infifted up-

on by the Advocates for the People^

as the Redrefs of a Grievance? The

PerfonSy to whom you turned for

Reliefs had bee^t^ as you fay, deeply

concerned i?i a very dark Scenes and

you
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you profefs yourfelves ready and wil-^

ling to fupport them upon a Pro-

mife; li'bat when Circumjlances pall

fermity right thi?tgs JJjall be done*

Surely fuch a Condud: needs no

Comment.

I would however advife your

Friends, before they fet up to be

Conjlitution-menders^ to ftudy the

Proceedings of your Houfe on the

Petition of Right, They will there

find with what Steadinefs and In-

flexibility the Patriots of thofe times

purfued their Point ; how they elu-

ded all the ambiguous and fhufflinor

Anfwers returned to them ; and how
they perfifted, till their Petition re--

ceived an explicite and legal Anfwer

in full Parlia7nent, But, indeed,

their Ends and yours were very dif-

ferent; they did not prefs to ob-=

trude themiclvcs into the Service of

the Crown \ they did not gape for

Employments
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Employments they were incapable of

filling ; and therefore were not fa-

tisfied with fuch loofe and general

Promifes as might throw Duft into

the Eyes of their Conftituents, and

might excufe or palliate their Change

of Condudl ; they well knew v/hat

a flippery Race of Courtiers they

had to deal with, and therefore they

tied them down with legal Bonds.

I have done Vvith your general

Propofitions, and fhall now confider

thofe of a more particular Nature.

One of thefe feems to promife

fome Regard for the Publick, That

there be an Inquiry into the State

and Management of the Navy, But

if you were in earned upon this

Point, if you did not intend to

make it a Stalking-horfe for your

Private Purpofes, why have we not

feen the Effects of it ? If your three

Lords did really make fo plain a

Demand,

\



Demand, can it be imagined they

would be fatisfied with a general or

evafive Anfwer? No, Sir, we muft

in that Cafe fuppofe, that this Ar-

ticle was either granted or refufed.

If it was refufed, how came your

Friends to fupport Minifters, who
could refufe fo reafonable a Demand ?

If it was granted, why did you lole

the lucky minute? Why did you

not feize the Opportunity, while you

were happy in a Minifter, who was

never fufpeded of being concerned

in any mean or dirty Job, and who^

confequently, could be under no

Temptation of protecting others in

Pradlices, which he fcorned and de-

tefted. Do not your Friends ani

AHies prefide in the Admiralty ? All

the Practices of the inferior Offices

lie open to their View and Infpec-

tion, no Subterfuge can cover Guilt

from their Penetration and Sagacity,

P and
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and a Committee of the Houfe of

Commons, furniflied with Lights by

fuch an able and difinterefted Board,

would foon have difcovered all the

Myfteries of the fubordinate Offices.

Why then did you dofe away the

Seffion, till a Gentleman, no ways

conneded either with the Minifters

or with you, fet on foot an Inquiry

into the Affair of the Mediterra-

nean f And yet you prefume to take,

Merit to yourfelves 07i this Accotmty

and fay, This is the jirjl SeJJiofi of

thirty Years
J

wherei7t aJty thi?ig has

heen do7te towards a Refon?2aiio?i of

Ahufes, What then, Sir, fmce it

was not done by you? The Ardour

and Impartiality, with which that

Affair was. carried on, will indeed

do Honour to Parliament^ but it

will do no Honour to your Frie7idsy

that this Inquiry was fet on foot not

by their Means, and that it was

chiefly
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chiefly managed by an old Cotn'tier^

much to his Credit and Honour. On
the contrary, it will ever be a Re-

froach to you, that you did not feize

that Opportunity of eftablifhing a

general Inquiry^ which you profefs

to think fo neceflTary.

All your other particular Articles

(except one, which indeed deferves

a feparate Conflderation) are fo tri-

fling, when viewed in a great Na-
imial Light, that they fcarce de-

ferve mention. Tho' I am inclined

to believe, that the Article relating

to the new modelling of the Com-
miffions of the Peace was the Dar-
ling of your Leaders. Perhaps this

is the only Clew^ by which their

inconflftent Condudl in the laft Sef-

fion can be unravelled. Their Hopes

and Fears for this favourite Brat

will account for their fupportingfome

Meafures, for their filent and fullen

w D 2 Behaviour
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Behaviour on other Occafions, and

for their oppofing, at laft, the Vote

of Credit, without which all the

Vaft Supplies, they gave early in the

Seffion, would have been entirely

tifelefs. No Eftimates can provide

for innumerable Accidents, that hap-

pen in War, and without fome La-

titude of this kind, it would not be

poffible either to purfue our good

Fortune, or to repair our Loffes

;

and therefore in time of War, Con-

fidence muft be repofed in Minifters

to a certain Degree. And, furely,

in the Situation, to which your

Friends had reduced our Affairs, it

became them, leaft of all Men, to

oppofe this Confidence* For you

tell us, that it was one of your Ar-^

tides, l^hat the Jixtee?i thoufand

Hanoverians J]:all not he continued in

Englifli P^, hut that other Troops^

if ?2eceJJaryy be provided iii their

Jlead*
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fiead. Pray, Sir, did not your

Friends know at the time when they

oppofed the Vote of Credit, that no

other Troops were provided inftead

of the Hanoverians f Did they not

know, that we were under a Stipu-

lation, made by a favourite ofyour

own^ to furnifh forty thoufand Men
to carry on the War in Flanders?

Did they not know, that we had

but twenty four thoufand National

Troops there? And yet with all

thefe FaBs within your Knowledge,

and after you had loaded your Con-

ftituents with fix millions and up-

wards for the Service of this Year,

.you refufed your Concurrence to a

Vote of Credit for five hundred

thoufand Pounds, without which the

whole Machine muft have ftood ftill.

And now, Sir, give me leave to ask

you one plain Queftion. Was it not

a few Days, perhaps a few Hours

before



before this Oppofition, that the new

Commiffions of the Peace all over

England were refufed you ?

But this laft Article is of fo ex-

traordinary a Nature that I mufl

have a little more Difcourfe with

you about it. It was plainly framed

to give an Air of Conliftency to

your Conduct in one Point, which

you did not propofe to maintain in.

any thing elfe.

All Arts had been ufed to raife a

Ferment in the Nation on the em-
ploying of thofe Troops, every Ar-

gument that Spleen could fuggeftj

every Tale that Malice could am-
plify or invent, had been induftri-

oufly {]3read in your weekly Libels.

Ha?2over Troops had been the com-

mon Topick, on which the De-

claimers in your Houfe had exhaufted

their Rhetorick. They had defired

that their Lives might take their Co-

lour
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lour from their Condud: in Relation

to Hanover, Thefe Arts had an

Effedl, a Flame was raifed for a Sea-

fon, but Time, and the Reafon of

Things had brought the Nation

pretty well to their Senfes again. It

was grown to be the general Opi-

nion, that as long as the State of Af-

fairs fhould oblige us to keep a Body
of Briti/Ij Forces in Flanders^ it

would be alfo neceffary to maintain

a Body of Auxiliaries there ; nay, it

(came to be generally faid, that fince

Foreign Troops were neceffary, thofe

of Hanover were, at leaft, as eli-

gible as any other. But your Friends

had advanced too far to return to

their Senfes with the Body of the

Nation. They were however defi-

rous to Merit the Favour of the new
Miniftry, and therefore promifed to

fapport their Meafures, provided

|:his one Point was yielded ; nay, Sir,

you
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you know, that they engaged to give

Money to pay thofe very Troops,

provided it did not appear by an

Rjlt7nate^ that they were continued

in our Pay. This you have done,

and done it amply ^ for you threw in

aSum of fifty feven thoufand Pounds,

for their March-Money home, tho'

you knew, they were ftill to be paid

by Great-Britain, Thus did you

compleat the ftrangeft Bargain that

ever was made for the PubHck
;
you

obtained by a Prefent of fifty feven

thovifand Pounds, that fixteen thou-

fand Men fhould be difmified out of

our Service, who were ftill to be

continued in our Pay. Happy had

it been for this Country if the Com-
plaifance of our Minifters, had not

enabled you to plume yourfelves up-

on this Appearance of Confiftency

in your Condudl ; we fhould then

liave had the AfTiftance of this whole

Bod^
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Bc^dy of Troops in the late unhappy

Adion near l^oi{'rnay\ and who can

iky what turn an Addition of eight

thoufand Men might have givxn to

an Affair, in which we were baffled

by the Superiority of Numbers?

May the Ma?ies of our brave Coun-

trymen, who fell a Sacrifice there

to your Conduct in Parliament, in-

fpire the People of Eii-gland with a

due Senfe of your Deferts ! I hope^

at leaft, that your Friends will now
ceafe to accufe the Troops of Ha-'

novef^ of Cowardice, fince they have

given fuch an ample Teftimony to

the contrary, in feconding oxi:: gal-

lant Countrymen in one of the

boldeft Attacks that ever was made

;

and have fealed it with fo plentiful

an Effufion of their Blood. That

we had the Afiiftance of the remain-

ing eight thoufand was not owing to

E your
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your good Will, for it was the de-

clared Intention of your Friendsj

that they fhould immediately quit

our Service. How they came not-

with{landing to remain in FlanderSy
I cannot ftate more clearly and

concifely than you have done. That

when eight thoufand of thefe Troops

marched to join Duke D'Aremberg

on the lower Rhine, the States Ge-

neral with great Ea?'?ieJ}nefs dejired

the Co7itinuance of the remaining eight

thoufandy whofe Pay expired tha

twenty fourth of December, to ena-

ble the7?i to evacuate their GarrifonSy

and to fejtd their Forces to the Rhine

;

and what was flronger^ the Englifh

General reprefented^ that by with-

drawi?ig fuch a Body from Flanders,

the Englifh Troops would be left ex-

pofed to the Enejny, Thus the Wif*

dom of thg States General, and the

Prudence



Prudence pf our Officers have, by

your own Confeffion, preferved us

from feeling the full Effeds of your

good Intentions. To illuftrate which,

I {hall add a few Lines out of your

Letter, as they afford the moft gla-

ring Proofs that you a<9:ed with your

Eyes open, that you faw the Dan-
ger into which you were about to

plunge your Country, and yet were

determined to rufh on, in order to

throw a ridiculous flimfy Veil over

your Conduct. You tell us, Thaf^

Great-Britain difmtjfed the Hanover

droops from her Service^ at a time

whe7t Jlje htew not where tofnid others

to replace the?n ; at a ti7ne whe?i pe
was Jlraining every Nerve to make

her laji Effort on the Co?tti?2e7tt ; and

at a time when her Honour^ her Com-

merce^ and I might ahnojl Jay^ her

very Being depe?ided on the Succefs of

E 2 that
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that Effort, Are thefe things fo, Sir,-

and do your Friends glory in being

the fole Authors of this Difmiffion?

Can any Words paint in ftronger

Colours the Folly and Iniquity of

your Condudl? Unlefs But I am
unwilling to fuppofe, there are any

among you, who have fo far forgot

their Duty to God, their King, and

their Country, as to wifh, that this

Nation may be plunged into fuch

deep Diftrefs, as may give fome

glimmering hopes of Succefs to a

baffled, lunk, and defperate Caufe.

This indeed would fhew fome Con-

Jlftency in your ConduEi Lift Seffion,

but it is fuch a Co7tfiJienc}\ as mull

raife Horrour and Indignation in

every honeft B?^itip Breaft. This

w^ould explain your loading the Na-
tion with more than Hx millions for

the Service of the Year, and your

endeavouring
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endeavouring to make thofe immenfe

Grants ufelefs by oppofing the Vote

of Credit: But I am unwilling to

fuppofe, that there can be one

Wretch fo abandoned amono; Gen-

tlemen, who have frequently reite-

rated the moft folemn Afliirances

of their Allegiance to the prefent

Government.

I have now done with your Ar-

tides, but before I have done with

you
J

I muft ask you fome Queftions,

in the name of your Conftituents,

about your Sins of Omiflion laft

Seffion.

How happened it that there was

not one Meeting at your beloved

Fountain-T'avern ? Were not your

Leaders frequently called upon to

fummon one, in order to fubmk
their ABioris to the Publigk Cenjiire ?

Di4
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Did they not as conftantly declim

it ? Ta what could this be owing

but to a Confcioufiiefs of Guilt ? You

fay, that you have not been moved

hy pj'ivate Views or indireB Influ-

ence \ then why have none of you

propofed fome of thofe popular Bills,

ivhich you have, for many Years,

affured us were fo much wanted?

Why have you not examined into

one of the many Abufes either Civil

or Military^ which (you fay) have,

broughtfuch a Load of Unpopularity^

and Odium on former Adminiflra-

tionSj as to make them fiink in th&

Noftrils of the People ? I could fay

much more to you on this Head,

but will only now advife you, to

be well aiTured, that you can an-t

|vver thefe, and many more fuch

Queftions;
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Queflions to the Satisfadion of your

Conftituents, before you fet up to

be Redrejfers of Grievances, and

tribunes of the People.

FINIS.












